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ARRIVA^ 0? THE AMERICA.

THE ANGLO-IIEI?EL FLEET.

M;\ Laird D nies that He Has
Baea Notified of the Da-

tentionof the Rams.

BLOCKADE RJ.NNERS FR)M THE CLYDE.

Karl RusseTs Reply to the Emanci¬
pation Society.

8L1DKLL AND EUGENIE AT BIARRITZ.

Till: MEXICAN NEGOTIATIONS.

THE GEKIVIA.1Y QUESTION.
fcf.i 4tf..

Tr.« steamship \ra>Ti a, Captain Wossels, which loft

Routhamptou oa the Iflth of Soplombor, arrived At this

port early yesterday morning.
lior rewo 1.1 one d iy later than the advices of the

Atiglut
Hy the Arrival of the Anglia we have our Knropean flies

c rap'etcd to tho clav of her departure from England.
The laiyllsb Parliament ban heon lurlhor prorognod to

Tuesday, 1 leremher 1
A letter from Falmouth, Eng., of the lfltli iust., says .
The Harriet Pluck oy, Johns, Trom Bermuda !!Oth lilt.,

has arrived here with a cargo of cotton and tobacco, and
proceed, to l.ivorpool. Ian ted a mail and Colouvt l'hor-
b.iru.ot the Confederate army.
The Jnde mdxnce Belje states that the now French

naval c munuder oa the North Americm and Moxic.in
c-"wl%.Rear Admiral de la Ih.ociero le Nnury.will hoist
bis flag on board the Imperial steniu frigate Themis, now

be ng armed for tho pur|«we.
A report is current in Paris that the Prince Imperial Is

to be proclaimed King of Algeria, Marshal Pcllasior to bo
the Viceroy.
We End the following iu tho A'orJ.
Friday being the fee day of the Kiu,» ror Alexander II.,

a fe Dentil was sung in tho Russiau Cntirch. General
Prince dn Moekoua, a d dn ramp to the Emperor Najm-
leon, represented ui.-> sovereign at the soicmulty.

Fifty Irish stowaways were taken from tno Hie unship
Anglia when alio was leaving the Bnv of Gal way. They
were escorted to the town by a party of police with Axed
bayonets.
Tho Qucoa of Spain has (September lft) soot the Prefort

<>f Alava and n general to compliment the feunperor Na

jioieon tier Majesty has loft for Atoch*.
Several Spanish progressIstus hkve protested against

tho policy of attaining from voting.
Tho Portugunao Kaiiwny to l.vnra has boon scrroftifutly

<. ened, under tho auspices of the Duke do igiule,
Tho a eouchomoul of the Quuoc of Portugal is daily ex.

ported. Great preparations aro being made for uational
. -ji'icings upon tho occasion.
Three weeks age (says the J-Aa O'Groal Journal) a

man belonging to Wick, named Craig, who occasionally
nrted as a pilot to vessels passing through the Pcntltn
) :rth, went on board a ves-o. oeund, it is believed, for
America. Tbu vessel proceeded on her voyage, and thero
tew boon 00 word 01 tho pilot since. The adveuture has
happened very Inopportunely for tba poor man, who was
at present getting a house built at Wick.

At »n adjourned gouoril c<mrt of the jiroprletora, hold
iu I/>nden ou the lath ::: taut, a ballot wan taken ou a

resolution of the oour: held on Thursday.that a half-
year':. dividend of inter t and proflt be made on tho 10th
of October noxt at ill lOt. per oen', without doducllon
On acouuol of lucerne lax, and the rosotatkin was unani¬

mously confirmed.
'¦he Italian journals p<silti.ely contradict sli m g ru-

n\' rein circulation respecting Hie health of King Victor.
Emanuel.

'fue Europe, of September lft, status that the alliance,
Msualvc ami defensive, projoctotl b'tweoa Denmark and
S'odcu.isuot couubtded, but arraugeuionls haw been
coioo to botwucn the two governments, with a viow to

curtain eventualities. A HwodPh eorjM d'amiit, 30.000
strong, will bo assembled In tbe south of Swediu, aud if
lloUteln bo occupied, It wlil cross the Ktrull The same

.1 raal stales that tho federal execution has been officially
decldud on, and will take place immediately,
A despatch from Turin of Hie tilth of September rays .
A general ni"»tlug of tho Calabrese and "Median Railway

( mpaiiy ymterday voted tbe dissolution of the company
nu.i approved the casaion o: the railway to Messrs. Laftitto
ft Co.
The Sttimjxx, Of Turin. say*:.Tbe IVntlflcal Consul has

toft Naples and tho Italian Consul ban 'putted Home.
Messrs. Kraxar ft Co., of Shangbae, Ctnna, Iu their trade

circular of thu 21st of July nays:.We would particularly
call attention to tlio following uoUUratiou Issued by tbo
imperial government
The I'ustoro House authorItlea bavo given notice that

a'l contraband articles enumerated by treaty (spel¬
ter. saltpetre, arms and ail munitions of war), imported
from America or England Into .whaiighar alter the 21st of
Decemlier next, and ffsau Asiallt or Au.lruhm |iorts
. tor the 7th of July current, will be conllrcated, and
wlthant redress. ev>n through tho treaty 1.nsuU who
lis* enls» partially sanction d this step ou the part of the
Imperial authoritlea.
Tbe steamship (1 ty of Ixuidou arrived out en the 19th

.f September.

THE REBEL FLEET.
Movrinsntinftlir Hi liel Hoina.I'rlvat. era
amd Itlorkmlr H 1111 nera.The Ham. A'»|
to »>r Rrlud. iir,

¦ From the Liverpool foat.bept 19.)W" m ide it our duty to institute Immediate iiiqutrio»
at Mesar*. luilru's yard in referenco to th.- statement
that Mr. I.slrd had g yen a guarantee that a steam
raiu, which was 1.1 go on a trial trip yesterday, sho'rid
return to two yard. Mr. J dm I.alrd, Jr assured n* that
he ww not inn position to give any Information what
over on the subject, except th«l. the firm tad r<, ,:ir vi n«
ntt,mir(ou 1 torn the yuc. nm-nt Ihu Ou m»u w/s f
». ./» It appears that tlt« ate*m rem in quest* n, the
t 0 touaaoun was mcr-dy rem ,.-d from one ot Me iers,
laird's g hi ing d cks into one of tbe Dlrktaboad docks.
For tlii- purpose sh.i was towed up Itio river as fsr as
Car ton, in order toglvehorr mU t irt. in. llm strain
w>» np but Mr. I.alrd autod that he had ot receive I
aay re,airt a* t<> her S"Tmg >pt iiilie*. ti r did be flxpe. t to
receive any.

'Hie Follry of Their lleteatlna.
(From the lea Ion Times, Hept. lft|The public will oerta.uly baio hami with -..>uie satis

faction tint tba two iron clad cteauivr* now appioachlug
oompletios In the Meracy will n- t be allowed to leave
that river unit » mtfhiiic m»re I .aim cf their »u pert),Id
0nd mMtnalum As lord K iseoll orsn >»;. Igcd a -bort
t Ime ago the inability of government, tu default ot oil
dence, to t eutur* ut> <11 this stop, wr may pn- utio tlul
the grojiula t r Interfereoee have sln-o ac4nlrcd Hlrenglh
a, .1, indeed, allbu .h n dortety no warrant for coot Id'

H was hardly |» .!.>¦ to ,eri the umvrr uii im
presalon, whether .tuetiflabl' or otherwise, in tbe it)
before us. Whatever migbt b« tb-i n.i " Iti T th-Inn ¦cencu of this party >r that. 11 wis cverv
when acccpiod at beyond r.-c-,abv d ebt Uia
t ho*m ¦ wo veseehi were n'omafety do. lined to
the uerrlu' of the I oufcleraf* ,t,», tp,,
precedonta of the Alabama and tti.» t; r. la onabbw
is to c mje tore the fiture itip i of t' ut' ,
". _»nd it* * !¦> wbt h they w -.

la. ot the caw w certainty nb-u'dre, au-1 it
t« naps 11 1 dy p f fii llttateif by u ..-t, fn.
Hi t1 «I ,. t< 11.e r .,,, uf Itie ipioeliotcac hi

it « 11 l dec d 'A«i a awtsl mpp uft mipf'mt ct !re
» 1 tn<iu.teit <* t-r r.,,t interustiou..; la., ib .1
r on-iiecately with nentr*!.,«t,d limits th v.lent I, wbl

'sViiiary tr ,de ni iy bo . "rtc wt mail of btth
.ran- and th) s. It IsMtMT fault that tl
America,,, nr- fighting ch other and our idiare
tbenireeingpT".!-.*! iy w,r -a, to be ta liglSli.t l .

" uf>* or nv "ti-r r.H!trats, ai.atitiM (o pur* !»¦ r ofileiiirv bu t r-s in n!! i

wmciM' 'T*I,dV " !> o n 1 violate'ti,
Cfa .

4 boutr.iiity t,y rwfusmg to («o bciHgarsiWh.t .rant to the otbe. |f rho ,,|r wh -h w

°,f *ir 'f b> cnntUci

r' ; i

.» "Mr- Aon' ,.«l| ., , . , 7,| " 1'

.T 1 \JTrr'' ?v'" ,f lb* m e-Hy ,n

. rauelrely da-.gn.k r,. , ,r,. wfa not b£cs*.r|ly tm'awfnl, frr i|. , MrucVai^h ,4. war for fore Ifu -uir. . . ,,r ^,« 'H

1 If a ship of-war thus built and disposed of wrra rt.
fivarsd at tba bell iferect poet as ether mualt loos f w.
hpigbt be delivered, ws do not see thai ii,« transaotiofcmiid be impoocbed. Puppotlag. for tbe aakeof arg rfceni Hist tbess steam rams in the Uerser were iv .wed
V dinned for delivery si (harl sb>o ibere t.. is
.fSlppe 1 and ee;rlrfg j,) lh, Mr, R# of ,bt ( .u<y«cr»p

rn. eroment, tho oMlgattoa of stnpunr tborn wotFd then
r, w..h -h, i.-u.. «h. »b» would
II en on ibutr way «» the. «> '*d*tuU*, " u,t>' *'''

Mr..,.* »o<>u,h. ,»> bi .«"« a s »i* ir.n. on 'U. way »
Now ,..rk. Undo, . ch OuudiUme. there w<ml^ortUjbe ,, a.linen,.. hues.. Ibe eale f " »

.h«ir.o si. ¦>! « » K '* artillery. b K such .
..«n. h« xi. »£££'"VheH nl has run lu .cd'-utuf <»er"«o '

h,.i n.- only <m ti-'d those waler-i as tshlpalreHdy In cm'
mi-, .n.fnhy ii'mnei. " >a ly ei dp «»i. Where aid

»«* in. piipu.en. effected f If II was 1^^ " -

un It Ml .,i, w .s ,.l tu a C-n .derate,on.lt moSl
u.v ou iv t ivt b««»<i *'ect<4 III «»r tr».iu stifle ooulrml
|H-n, Mi.d thai deprive Ibe 4, euturv of !
A hhr b .nder m.tv ti i t>v4l * ship re«dy aim® l. lor
no, ,.r.-t ...... trade, and no a rh Sale- are o wcied.
Hi.. h ),u rha-r, a -e, ree ivliik lb. ' inn y bull, y.as
(. w he o to |iu eh iH> gun* and .. h. »o«ie to obtaiu ouu
i. .1 Hior.s. fAt. thr Iron, .ten in he "J tqt'U amount! o

th<' fitvivm^nt and ti 9? n,v

,1 w'.it t-r,ih-r I. To not ibe '»-« clear y, let it b« »up-
l-.aetl Ibit weoiuv've- wore i.l war will, tbo ledernie.
aud tu.it our KOveriuiieni.b n. pressed I raliF
tin coiuururtton of .e r- Is I" pri- -to .yard.-, a.-

aci 11) d no during iho war with lMwna. hup-
... -e, *al> lb,4 iu lb or, c> ." niir 1' ®1J b""*
wore pnrebaa d lr, m mu.u'a Iumtb, and
»u>reaot all dencrlpl'oi.s nb'i.i o.| In H« m innerV All
tin, wool,I be perleelly -Wur. but all this, aud noUWig
I is w h it orobi.bly happtue '« l&« c..s.- 01 ibe t,.n
federate .misers ih»- gh ' are I w hi a nr. W «
,.eu o.w-l" the led* aibUto bo < ..nte.lerhle g> \ ern
iu .r Ps representatives. <UI not nun.iy b > abi, s in
lln- country for trans,ort 10 a I onfed, ruto port. Ih'-se
iu. ni- bought ship- a ,d anus ,.nd Muriw, hod b t» t»g lh»»
go, .1 the elements id a in >u <> -aar lege her. sent the
vesa to sea on her busiutv.' I illy i)uip,.el. Hut wo
on solves ooolu liavo done no moro tnat this tr we nan
been tie bolikereots. nd caisequenil) on p rts or our
t.. 11 <ay would have beou a- l by a belligoront for pur-

s o! war. When toe Alabama cummenc d Iter ni

tack f on the eocmy's st.i .long from I*"' ''J'1t .if It That itlhr imimtinl quatmn. It lias *|®"n f®'swered bv the asaeitiou that she u.-v.-r sapod. ns a

fully eu Ipi-dmuho war. Iroiu any p, rt at all. thu
wlnin she left the Me.sev she w >8 une.jmpped.HOd
therefore Itiuoeout th it aho tsirrowed her guns
ui .1 her men from a Cuuictcrale ct so t at sea, ar.d sup-
i.lled h"rseli :.fte,wa-ds with stuios lu a |uK' Il.ahlo man
nor. Hut would an adventure so planned be lawlul In tts
Im optioiP Would it, for Instance, bo a low..bio for a
llritish toerchniit to build . ship ol war lor delivery, W'llu
all but ber guns and stores, to the Alabama »r the no! i

da. lytotMonvebtootly Oil to receive her, uu.1 ready to
put men and guus on b ard direct y*

A., have u.oro than ntn o remit ko'l tbul tbo transac-
tir.os lu quest ion h ive be -u c«n iuctcd in such a maimer
as t" Indicate a pon'elousDesg of trespass In some direc
ti n r.r other. The law is loose enough,and there lu great
I.tituilo resorved for genuine commercial nd-
venture; but this recogtil/ed hccn.-o las never
bean pleaded No sbtobotldor h .8 ei«idy Hvow.-d
th il he w»s builduig a ship for a l>el_
Itgeronl J'ovvcr, bnl thai bo iulouded to ceullno bonsclf
throughout Ibe lr, iisadioh t<> the limits imposed by lire
Ih'.v Tuo vcp.^els li'iVf buiit wtti.»ut any aduiiu.'-'ioD
Ci their red desllualiou. and de ipHiuhod c vertly or under
pretext. When, there oro. «ve Uud two mure vessels of a

d-scrlidhm apparently similar preparing to leave one or
our ports, ttifre can be nofung unreatvn tblc tn requiring
s mecerf'fntUet/ ebarac -r or Jestiniuinn b'fnre tor allow
thrm to (t'c/iart O. two things unu.olll.er tin., despatch
of the Alabama was peifectiy lawful and need not have
been disguised, or the ('esjialeh of a vessel reas nabiy
auspivde 1 »t being another Alabama u v beyoetly pre
veuted. Which of those assumptions may be the sound
one we canuot take up u ourselves to say The law ad-
miis of so many evasion-, and the farts of the case h'lvo
been so imporleolly asuertauied. thai wu could uot pre¬
tend to forecast the Issue ot a trial.

Preparing for u Trial Trip.
[f rom the I.-nd-m Times, Sept. IP.!

On Monday one of these formidable ves-ois (Hie steam
rants), concerning winch s> much has loc ntly bucu
said, was to ved out o' Slessrs l aird's doclc at r.lrken
h »d, and PiKeu Into thu Mori>eth li-ck buuu where il Is
understood the remainder o: her mtiugs will he cum
pietcd. Ills expected that her trial tri.. will t >ke place
lu a few days. II is but rieht, h wever, In the mcantlujo
to slate that her bulla'rs do net nllbct M.y mystery or
secrecy with regard to what is goiug cn iu their worka.

()u the contrary, tlrov have invited Admiral 1 mores
and the olbcers or the Ph mnel lleet to visit their build
ing vard and Inspect all that ts going on the.u.uprlil
lege which has bca-u availed ol to a uousulurubie extent.
A similar privilege of ins|a.el|qn lias at-o be.-u con'errcd
on the officers of thu fleet l»y tlw Mersey tttcel and Iron
Works.

Karl Russell to IU Kmsiitlpetlee So¬
ciety.

The loiiowiug reply to tbo memorial forwarded to Earl
Ku:coli by the Pre<iderit of tnc L'nlor. ao.i hmaucipation
Society has l».v>n received fr'.m the Foreign Office:.

Fomrkin OfTItls, r-oft. It, 1808.
Sis.f air) directed bv fir! Russell to state to you. In

roply bi your memorial of Iho 1st Inst., that her Majesty's
governme,-1 have I1 -eg li.ul their a I t,o I i-,u turned to
the iiueslioft of budding uud flltlng vessels of war for
the an celled Confoderato .-bates, en,I tbo subject will eou-
tluuo lo receive their suxi'.us conslderstion. I urn, sir,
your most obedient humble servant, E HAMMOND.

T. H. Portgu, £»), hi Plccadltly, Matichestcr.

French OIBr.tal Itrnorts from W«ibltt|-ton ami New York.
OTTNTON IV PARTR OP VAKL KPSriE' L'S MEtTHALirT.
(Paris (S^pt. II) pariccpouda.enf the lotiden Herald.)
Atiropon cf Aino wao att.iru, lam lntorn.ad_tt.sl tha

Ftmrt. c¦ >V*T!1 e,»",1 nave r-rnlved rtfl- HlcUes from tuclr
ohtrpe .1'f.nXlrs st W-is ington aud Ibeir cmsul at New
Y<>rh which luntemhy diller from tho Northern acsmunts
which m- in lo have tied no puwerful an effect upeu Jxird
Ruse ell. 11 is said tlitl those dvspatchoa rcpr.c-nfrAe wvi
riiK'"it th* rmhnwincr-of thr ie.tr as groatly on the lu¬
cres*' thruUiho.it Ibe N wlb, while aim «t t isurnooniita
bio dullrultu , exist in finding recruits lor the aruiy,.laily
wasting awsv In ronsiquonco deserU-.ua on a evule lit
which ao lJcs can bo formed In Europe. T.eMtt-tj-U'h-t
art of-'-o raid to repr int-' (A-- draft ot o. csuupUtt fa/tare*

ir this information be correct.sod It proceeds [raa «

quarter iu vhich reliauce tu.«>' ho placed.1 do not think,
aupponhig the r team ranie In the Mersey to bo intended
for the < onfederaten, that l»rd Hus-vil wiil malciiully
help hi" federal fnea.U Uy detaining them. Hy the way.
1 ruu*t not omit to notice tho surprise created In |--,llticul
circlor hero by tho i.ows v»u gave on Hat'.rdsy il.ot tils
Inrrirdity, b> u measure worthy of fne An d.j.muxcM,had
provisionally con Use .led llr. l.iird's property. 1 rom tho
little speech In wbb-b the olhor day at Dundm1 the littlo
unliister vludKitod his little policy. It was imagined thai
tic jtrsdtv was to lie the order of the « .y. but nothing
wn.- said 111'-nit Interfering with private shipbuilders, lust
one i f tlie American lelllgerenU should chance to tak
ndehoe. Th noble lord's t.«ne.- tnu.-t he in a tud slate
that be st"»ld alios h,m»cll to be fr.gUlened by Mr.
Adams cnversatHm and Mr. Seward's de-patobes into so

tlagraiif a ple.o of Illegality lb" KHKd job wa> omt
enough, hut this is ten times

The Noary Agalst' tl»c Frl-
Talrrr.

[Paris I'-topt. 14) correspondence) of tbo f.ord «, Time-
The presence of tho Florida at Hrert .mttr « aro.iilv

to inU:e t Ui I'm ti |W[-'r', which d-»l lu not a lew n. .r
vcllous tab - concerning h r Tw federal I rig .'» "
say, arc .m lu' lr way to llro-t, to cttrh hrr as sle» v «.

ont, list ft'y fill Is ifi'siffsis/sf, t' ti.it- rhe it fi t- >t,
a ill nitaiu M 'fr ami h err.# iei.'| wan th* a- # f. ¦. .«'<'.
tro-f witt'iM h'tift t:»*?".*' THoy might at n.ast
tell u- w'letre tue i.ew H -rel.i la bu iouiid. in
or.irr thai the T.rtloh government might b« on iho
watob to provoi.t a breach of Interiiatiooai I'd;
but the ncwsuiob&vr.- :.r, sil.nl on tho head, sua
Mm* iDcrod i'o s Incis e f Ih If Ibsl ire i,-w 't
m»y h- a myth, tai/red la Jin' cwo in el «.dint.!.
11,.' Ultchiiunl of the lor .da. |-ndmg a ik .-ion
«.n th. la'tu h.ought Is i by French : iil| ancrs,
Is not all wrr.l to t..k' pUco while Is- is m IliC dockyard
of the tmp.,'1 ial navy; utid Ibe humier charge.| with lb.
term ilitlci usual lu »,q. b c.«-es !..,» to wa.t to p a.' iu hla
ottcv nntl! sj.a come. i into tbo remmer .1 «'¦ ots.
ib" tUu-l.in-nt would, there an- Mrsig f«* u: to
bullevo, never have b.tn a templed but for tbo o.ro
neons worrtiug of th" p.ragrapb m ibe l/vo'iir o.
ll.e 4th Iristai.t, In win. h II »«. «;,l that "tbo | ri¬
val. --r (ror u, ¦¦¦) lTornl i, under I onfo i.-rate .->H>r>
bad Ot !'<. ' II" ll A 1 l e U W *1 .tiff With
tbo rod of the I'sragiajb, where l was distinctly
Sal.I that tlw imports! gov-nimcn' roooytilnd tb.r
tonfoderat, -u .!-;» as bstligercnt#, Iha Florida sh mltl
have b.- li l rut'«lai ui of.war, aud lud lint iweii dope
there would haro b, or, not I,tug heard f atia.hui.uit-
lint the term .'prhrmaer,'' takm up ami made the ni'wt
of l<y the French parit-ana". ti n fedcrsls. stiggest.'d the
:.lb mpt t Uy an end argo or, tho ship piltstoers being
lUb-e to ctvl! net. n If they tram the r,.n* tog i,..l
log that speclos of w-srfaro. It retwa'es to l. »<u
wln th. r tho Frenchgovarniarnl will slb'W ;lie Florida to
be trvale! as « privau-.-r b-- su».> tbo -he..,' ...:r

Signaled h-r lorhrjTCtly. IMI IV b«u.- wbicu it r-
sought to piaoo in tbo vrsy >4 l»r quUtbi Ilrcil bv rrmu.
off or dl-auswsd. I ll.luk you w I ttw.l thst n.-Fewd >>f bor
being sold in France, She will prow.. I to sea when
her repair* are complot-l It is no' very hkoly
lh"t live , <Hife.1ora|e govern."ntfcwould \ t tai 'y r .

Ilcqu -h tbo services 'f su fist and eiHcien' a v* scl ..t
she iigo Ivcen "bowr, to be.

A Crrw Croin the Klorlrtw l»» Ruglsn,l-
Isieklsg Ust for « liobel Slratsrr.

I Hi Saturday, tv-j.i, 12, the is (tret dn n.-oet arrlve.1 a
Car HT. FngUod. w.thai,-aite b'r* am -bsiglr.fi the
Florida. They appeased exceedi iy hi..' mew,and-.toe
ef Ihem had prl/" Ivn .* for urio. am uots. it v
aftorwar is lohf I I.. ;»>ol, where, I I* r«p-red, .<
.tavttner awsili thofr arrival

The nimka.U Itmirteis.
tbo fVsrf-wfaw .tfrrrvry say
Ar dhor sieamuf, th» Msr. - l'i«t c anrod cut fr< ui

tfie (lyde.for tbe purp c of .ubnlcg lb- kadv
Tho K'thsay ( astle, which iv't I a ot n .cutback f r

thr rwrae | un< hs, liw ;»)t bs- t in 'l.e CI'*'11 frr ,o«w rr

T t.-.rear" two ito.n.er». un I)'as at .:! rw, t.«a
olh -r it bteen.vk.*ln.f rt to»dy to uilww the rur.

Mlldell si Pinrrltr.
1 in »rt /',na ,*ys . lb- u»i-aioi.l Pal t|r

h'lf l lo Brrst la u f.end' i He ta b ,-o lor » nre
Hoc at Hltrrh*

hllil.il an.l F.ufrair In < uuarll.
fPi'ls ih<'pt. 1«) i.irespoiidrnoeof UeLrSHteu lima.;Am dlf ». Other 'iiifcui..led ot*ton-,.ti(» ...re tat- I ta

Par s wMb reape- t lo bar - that >* ihs arrival of Mr
RiHell at llre-t. Mr. Pi.o it his noi but Hlarrlta where
brt has fveen f.w Ihe last month an-' v ere It -w
ser, el si i recent rec. pt't ar ih« Villa J u* roe that tt.«FTiipr *s f-ot for b m and oxorer-ed w,U. b ni for a c-n
t lorabie 'flue. .

THE INVASION OF MEXICO
tUiltnlllan'i Acfsptsar*.far!* (Rept 14'. eorreepondsace of I»ud « ilcraid.11<e|*>rls are still cosfftettng as t > tha dcelsl.wi < f tboArvh'P.kc Msx mlilan with respect t>> the proffered tw.pe-rialorcsb. Ali that 1 car. posetbly tell you oa ibeaub

te, t Is ihsl tie i»r., ns most Interested.«> ir.r of tbeprincipal Mrtlcars now in Kurupe.are «o roc 1 lent of lie
a,-, nptani-e aa iu tampt one te b-dlove in the taev loos coa-
tctl, daiisg iTom . ieo^ i,|u« bigk, which lw ^tW ft

pene l> alleged toe I i. Con lu French uttlrials, w!nor
|OMti*4) yiv Ihortfr lu iheir word-. liivy alio) bt*"(l
|.«>. d i> s,>. an 01 ita« m-iiar hh vii tu til* u'UM. II
lilt* Hi'iui.' ut et.ud 4' St, Nit/Aire from Vt-iH Ir: l' n

tlie 11,1n iii-< mi K-""pn lii«r time tlio depotalt'n to the
Ar. I.duke will inbabiy lu vn Paris on too lilst ol Mis
month.

Itrinlmit till" Monroe l)uctil|ir,
(far* (He i |8| co re, |«>i .terre o Ian .no o-'l.|

As H o i mporor Nil, im«h'i erhoii... tor placing n aua-
true it ( lid ko ihi it .tinvt an lit o *. p'Ovrtv-iue, p. o. io
li-ru turn in tun re le-autrtiv . m tielhdtn.1 Scan* nd
tii'iulri".What t» Hi I bo W aabiDgt. I) ktivermni-Tit t y in
0>l tins"

Mr. I ay too, ll.« Amat icon Minister, baa no doubt held
Co. vo.sa hi h tt ilb M. I»rnyn do 1 hujs ou the tub eoi,
nod what litt.i' cm Id n. w and previously be gather-d
about ibti KuipeiorV mio-u >i.s tin* iong since bo >n /out
to Washm ton iho government of toe I ui'-d Stales 14
piepartid or W bill n|.pnri u. bo very near t king In. ...

vir: toot tbo pen, lo ol Mexico bavu. b> universal suffrage,
elect.d M miiiiliii Tmpwror, and lb it Fran, e for a! mid
lu. ib bun military protections nd rumen a r.a louai I. an. J

Ihu Uu.uukC ol traicu towards itic Amor inn
(fovor tiniest v | erna a ol tbo l. ihiwing cbnacicr
It ig cot tbo iutouti' n of Frgi.io t*i .-eie* on and
(MX'ip i any l"rh n of thr coo iti'nt of Am n a.
Wo dosi.e ool to O't iltllok u tiermauonl und in-

Bo-cliibie government, ami ait empire which shod ho
ovi.nlmill) p reiy Mnxican lhe advantage* will be: ng
to tbo whole world, a d wo a-k thoc ojatralhiu or Amcri
ca, Ki.glui d nod Rpom in com,deling the dcelgii.

Thai, M- I tv. u -ht w.i y :h it the Tt nch (fitrum n jit
tents tir firo-ect to foreign Miuis'eru

l he government of the United Mates, I ain augured. h :i
no tot on i Ion ot puuri oiling with lru.ee on the s> beet.
The cabinet nt Washington taya.n0 do n.it wish ito «oo
a form ol g.iveinui <n thrust on any pe-'pleot our cm.It-
ueni * ub buyouuW or by lulrigue. Wr shall mii quietly
ana u at fa', t p a r in Metier nothing mote

n ttio whole, Uiore'oro, I tlo not boar that Atiier|.-.t In
likely to throw any din ci.ltics in the way or Iho French
ecLoulO.

THE POLISH REVOLUTION.
Knsein will Adlicrc to her Traditional
I'olK y.The liar to Take the tteapuu-
.IbllUyi

iF'rnm the L niinn Times, Sept. 16.]
Thorn is no louger uny reason to doubt that the K.isfiau

govorumeut hag related into Its old attitude ou the
Polish question. The diplomatic ieplio* to the last Notes
oi the Western Powurs havo yust readied us lu meagre
extracts, lhe suui und substance of which eeeius to bo
thai Russia unit h«id h'ro. n, attorning " the lull r >p n-

sbiHiy-t h.r ac t." Added lo this, a eorni olllcial article,
pnb.itdiod lb St. lVentliuig <>u the very tnorulng Uxo.e
they woro duepauhud, warns us wbat we liaveHo oxjiect.
Under the premium ..( corioctlng i.utoundcdanil dece .dive
rum irg, the Joun.aldc eh. J'etcrhuury records the triumph
of the reactionary p rty, and the abandonment ot the far
sigh ud and coiei iatory loilcy attributed to tho Kmperor.
We am uow assuri d Unit th ro is no more truth iu the
reports ..f iuteudod political roloruis wlthiu itugsii itself
thou in tbo report that l io representations or France uad
Knghud iiad been lavorubiy received. Thy Ltn|S"ror
Aiex o.uer will make no c mcciiwms a' all, and not only go,
but i. is a-sortod that he remr contemplated malum ami,
atyd it is Biiiuort'Sl by the unanimous sentiment of lhe
llus.-iao people lu ussuupug this defiant position. Instead
of boapitig r a is of lire on the head of his Polish subjects
bv iueiudini; them in tno grant of a couBlilution to tbu
whole crnpir«, he is doiermiuod tu crush the insury..,tt
,hrst and m h ir th-ir grtevm-.res afterwards Tho iK/piila-
lion ol Itussia mu-t wan until Poland has be-n cbaa
lined tor their own shore of any such boon.
" u his solicitude lor the woilart- of tho
I'oieg themselves, "his Majesty has declared
that he considered It bis first duty to pro-
ce.-d lo the re-r -ublishm nt of material ordor," us though
his mi.itary res mrcos had nut beou struiucd to the ut.
most tor in ntho past in the vain Attempt to effect this.
'. Iho expo, lenee of the lust two jeers has sullleleotly
proved that nothing Bnint can be erected upon ground
urbet by auarchlnal pint inns.'' And so tho conte>.i in
Poland is to be contained a I'mitrancc; military force, sud
not statosman-diip, is to be the agent oi pacllication, and
In t.n -wit to tno romoustrni.t'cs oi the Western Powers
theCxsr will henceforth lako his stand upon the letter
ol treaties..
Wo have too often Doiuted out the prob ibtlily of

some such Is. uo us this to afi'ect any imrpltso now-
thai tbo dead lock |s on tbo p->!nt oi occurring.
Whatever may he the heocvoiout Inclinations i f the
F.iupernr himself, ho is surrounded by counsollors
wh are notoriously opposed to roform lu Huseia aud cau
tee nothing but weakness lu any cnmprri[si*o with
Pol»n-i Such men would lie iucnpablo ot moderation
nod lerbeiraiice oven it moderation and forbearance were
ino only way of attaining their ob.oct. It must bo cou
tawed, however, that In »hl* ra3e the advocates of peace
are placed at a peculiar dlsudvant ge. iho leaders r f the
Insurrection in Pulonl A.na ojttslij ami cc-nictuiCwiMtly re*
pudiatrd any terms shm t of nali maUndeiicndenc'. They
Uemmd the reatorauon of robud aa It was imtno.
diatolv bo/'uro the llr.-l pa tltlor, and they call
wpoo Ruro|« to forgot equally the previous aud
the subsequent hi't -ry of thoir uuhpepy cnuotry
Opinions may diner am mg foreigners tu to the
roasonabirmesii of these ct .:m", but It Is certain Hist
they aiu fulal lo uuy nskoti tluu with lUisita. By
ln>Hlinic ujv,.h terms which no C'tcir, Hon.t.t intiahfened,
iirimd tjraet ipemlaneiuHi/, and which aref/sigher than Po¬
land can »UM hly fw.pt to .fort Jroin Itusoa by her onm
rlreuytA, the r. t<oikiu>iuiry pocmia-nl eidually <UuW< its
rslinnr- on (orriijn itdcrc tdion. It Is lust this wh ch
etiongthens the i.andr .4 thr old Muscovite party, T'ltrt
is iwlhi-ti "hi h a hiah >piri'td n ifion u so slow </> fjrvioc
at an appeal to th ciri'ised icurid ajcuitt Ut cms cronies.
Vrom ilia mom*.ut that ill." I o). r loamcst to lea-" (.11 It,.
Rvmp.nhy of Krance tney forfeited the chance or obtaluiug
udj ibing from the justice or mercy of Rr.aztt. it may
nave been wise, us it wan Certainly natural, U- duspuii ot
any reitiess (rem a luonarrh who n l torn up thy char¬
ter of their rights; but the game which the Pel.sh
rcfiiguoa have phye«l for the last thirty years has
been a perilous one. It might be juatlfiud by secoers;
but If '.bey faiiod tn persuading iho great Powers to re
alms the old Kiugdom '>f Poland by foii.u of irrnn they
were sure to exasperate their o| tires or; luto n w acts of
tyranny. Wo do not for ntin moment extenuate those
net#, which b»ve done more: i lower Bumib lu tho cy«a>
cf ur .p " lusn th« etanuctiiall.jn of serfs hss lu ruice it.
.ktill they ere the acts (I gnpemmen'struggling affair a an
i.aiJici>Vc liumeaij /v.r. I-U mi r-ciing a foreign one.
Nothing less ihau lilt*- it uuld satisfy the Pok/h patrloiu.
T\e have done lor tin iu a.l tbu v.on lor us tbu .crstitu-.c
of Italy, but In vma. becuuiic tho Poio# wanted, sod tho
Komi in Fimporor knew mat thoy wanted, armed »»M*t
mi. o. Whiloltwa tdl barely p.v tblo that Fj.gland
might t.o induced hy r'rsnoe tu in tn s.-mlihg an
ulti'.i ttuT.i to St. Petersburg, th. p.arly of ceil-

. n seined to gam i temporary a udan * m
liursla it v.-3« at Ihia.Pinctiire ih-ii the h r,g .<f rroiiala
I'Ao I. it Jits' *!.<¦ -a .... pi-., a a.I <.t U» m.-< ot I.., late t.t-
wants kit went* b-.'i-ted t) haw cine h-rsv d
wlib an i>mcioi.« pmpc-al of raeiPMI-u. flu t, euro of
tui.i t'to, csal. li it w-.Tv1 rv r mu.lj, t.a- u- ..-r iK-on mado
public b i lie in- «rumor m conpl d with the opui.
ni. n cf Pru=- a t« tbe Ocfcenc-e at l'mni.fort lint
gtvon rise tr the rtrungcr-!. -njiv taresand pmdfcuaw or
to-v c iiobin-iM .nc and all lncetnat have d' HurtTd tbo
i oti isi. cr F-.irope fi r ruany « d»>. at la»t it tu.n
out that tne Cabtuet of t, Petersburg .¦xts nil hutf
MM) or, .1, liatj it trurts fe the winter nndto
tin < b pi. r f -"ideals fur r*rfylo^ out ii< perp t-,
"hun.iv.en the full iw ponssbihty in iiu i.-u, amiiiwll-
bng r-ir. the *pk nt in. call". to .- ,-tr; "or a-*- aut ,u
ttis rprtn?, if IvUdi s.'.ouid bo able to ntaintaih lhe cis
tVAl SO lor. '.

In dollbc.-hlelf form.i r th re iutim v.c m odiu<t
llni Hur- 'ill 1 the "t , or r all, mi' . In u l|
as It Is ; i mil drt.vn the p-ieri'ts wa.-fnre in "olanit it
would wMbibly I# tr wr 'llfiiclt to psci y (he ocntrv iu
snr sdhor w *>, or ta pevorti it AfterwaM on ocr; u.
'¦I n*I pnuc lu. 1 u goneraUo i' pa". I'iac ,. wc
Call tlo" I-olec that is the PutA6 t. I i»tv .- . -t-itre
biv i ticeem. go liabttu tod te jctnotl ak'iiu n t'.st so
c .1. »r.||y o -lativc in tb-in as nctlsg in a .y olMr c..i.u
'ity. I be tret out for which ".,y bci.i i .»t oh is
p. nteeiorti "..ul.! j ,n Iandit ' tilt i ti m k
tt cyco idaei ii fy g~i»p u. w, i t r->., »..<. w eon
h" v.- iar the .plrll wii.cb gave birth lu tbo

ub ? in itutF i. »; ai ..I i B id has been
. i-.:r < t by d- u Moa (ir.M ||10 , ,r
tarings f I -Tid har^ I ed Tart ir n« s«
the .(4 tl e Has iau govsmioent ntilt to, .jam.
5 ¦/ uimif lAr 0], arrnt de'lasu ..th to, \ a
ceil., cy tweet,., tlj/. Tint the ia'a son a ¦. Ij j;.,.,
has undertaken i"f her o " u »mb(i|."us and "ho !.
touiid to fulfil (I. This she con tierer do by Uie onef
r.ilif ai y f< ice n (!;... 11.. t. ;. ,r wi.-.r uibj rod'too
some bo r i . urgent* io ttart . n »n.| msv ti.-o
di.cr near compH att.ir.r In Uerr'Aij" fa- orWblc to K- t,.in
ateres-k but Hitm Is not tiio eligt.icat reaeoa to expect
tl it ilie tno-. %:,i in 1 eland can he li.. y trani
t- 1 do-, o or that Die ihio.iu oy.u: a. ol Farni.o wUl
lolareto each a r$pimt a« < m'J juevert It* fi >tr-

tunes! si a. ',.j mw 1a. H-osin
.' t Prusna io.rot sdbrd t stard and. in.

#cu- ii.iiit" of (ho JPriaik !:j| pooz*!*, l n tho
iwmeot C.f it." Puse.an alliance bevo yet to b<. o -r>fr#,vt
,r It mo I*'* i hope that th.-r mieor A'eysndor t.iar
'.refity the go d oj loliin of iM "i-reiga prros," which ine

*($ / . r. u y Uiki« to Ni r 'r f^p
cr»-«l1t!r»g h m *Jlh lit rtlsi <1y .. *">
ItU AS Ik. t tnc.-e are IU je la the 'm; r.il Oun. il who
la fs J"! ; lK' '¦' n »» .* the

lfl Jp r'h*nt wfirl g I «i>r gr#A »? ; i * An » *7i tl
w. .1", not,.a,o Tier.read ,, . r a^OfUw
, ul'. c<>r,t ' 11 '"*f co rrnl prrvpsfity
r-r tip thtre it I".-. < >Ji ,y of ..eq,;,, lu¬
ll, J.j.v ot nil -n .p_)n j. "fi, . ,|W jurm'
con.I'N tb* . mr and h's d,;»* blv n-.t ba V,Me
f> i.lit%»oi. Apt "the foil rcsojLAlbiiny ot their uue."

^rtaf II.train

Iho

trwci'-m of addliiOMl
the <*'".«tliu il eh card-'

.' "irallw l.'Sf <

i > mg urn eiijiv trennrf.

; whui
t And v I T ¦ ifl t

f At rhRi;.«ev -.¦>*
d.«,oev .rmg ia tho
"l.l"-|£iayAM CI 1
ic...| ics, w -rkshups
" > Of udu acre* be-

of the adultally
* iionli tu bo aid.

n rAd,.id »« bS>«ro wll_
Uira In ,'s. an I drie na'nrs if» t
iu* bore In ruins fbe FK

n"J,., ry l, r: '¦ '''¦'* .« l« fu
th . stat ¦ of ef

to In. . am
t. M Ports

Jf *t*t|a. KhyhKb r-h.it, will rant jira
a a jor tl.S pro.aelF*rof p,i" i«h ''. V ££

, tit > id (i fj(uon,

Prsrcc,
Ti r pays stA'ts .tepor.A f t vi, -us cb*r« tar hive

v\?J? S"; 41 ,|fMl l,|> l,l» houfre I tree rmeert ruescos oo
krdof p cu n,go far *s ( .ucsrna mb.UUrnce from
h;«rrtB t^ertteef tb-King nf lutys t. sclfk ,ud t:i
ret ic* of IP AN to lbs nmeg of t(K. *c«u.rt powers, tn*
terms 4 w ..ion ore set krowo. 1

Tk* amua C" rrespendent («j f .tt SEtal 'd |U the best
tn.erine<l'tuariere tht! H fould t* prepersg a r«onrito
the Fnu-eror A. lhe fie.ecee of th- emr.!rc. wt^ .rs
sa d lo /Pin very isvoreble oonatii.iB.
The Paris ccrnsrd 11 mr tusrke'.r remain nncbuced

stTaf ,TV flrm, on Meedsy

Hreula,
The jVear rn iMixkf/mining assei's that th> rep » of

the Kiag of Pn.»»U «Ht asreiy cmtnin the re»»nn. nf

for not Acccllng the A'jstriin project o' n

I, upon h .rdi/ buy ulltoi font, i.nd Crrtmul
for* I'd anyco nior profs* ale.

¦ff rin,
'futility not

'I'fir Is 'it in it In Prano*.
GRKAT IMVl'Kr aMDH <i: CHAttl.lt* MATHKWH' AT-

I TAtfANO* IN '.HK fAKIN HI AO*- Til M ACIOK
bin KKHKDINO HI* H: ATK.-t*4* IN "BI.I'.h[>tNO 111*
NAllnNU" AMI PS'lAtortNO 1 UK t.M'I'M# OC'K-
MAI.K.
[Pans f^opl. 15) roTt'siniiftcn' A of London Tnnot )
)u iliu oust m ry i)i 'iuriu.il review giveu ove y M <o-

(J'iv ail Iho priuclnal i'urla piun o! yt-sierd.iy s dute
n ut; In .curable in-iutou of thailcs HultiowB' |orl im-
urt .it tbo Varieties

Iho houCeur l>mlH llie veil, And Co fly tha whole of
Thuo; bile n.mtlpr *' f Millet n l« dev tel to "Tbe Timid
Ingii-limau " iu blm bo Mid-; a sign ot tbu tiuioa, * Outr
teud "i v, *nd one peculiar to o -r i'|Hich.

11" rais.When Kn.lisli net m came t" France for the
first time, towmdii the o-oso of the KcHlontli 'it, their
iirououc" en wf tumuLs, wbich Hlinoel bo aiqo rioia.
l'bo tiHtfonnl amour pfopre repulse t ttnm with *
violence Hiicb m to day one can hardly tmagne.
Ono might r.-iilv l-s\c tb eight tbut porrtdimis
AtM-m was seriously atieiiipting to dltposAeHA tm of our
territory, hit roan so w .s then rare lielwoeu tbo tirona
tiouH, nod it or w is litile y ¦o 1 »vlit between tben. Tbo
study of sliakspcre, Hyrou, and WallerKoJtL hud not then
tu.tinted us into the l.ryllsb troaglnution, and the gro.
tosquecarioMturosdu* to the raoeun* of lfli panned lor
striking portraits, on tl.n "thor hand tbo Drltiah bail
not ti very correal ido.x ot' the Iroi.ch. They pictured
tbom uiwayR na hairdressers and during masters, feed¬
ing exclusively on frogs. 'That wa« the suinriolxt of tboir
in'oriiiauc concerning us, and Hogarth's old csrlc .turcj
Still a.'poared to tbe.n truoto nature things hive ui#
changed. Thinks to htntn, we breakfast In larls a id
dine iu Ixiodon. IV >pie seldom bate one anotber exO 'id
from waul of guPiriont acquaintance, and aversions

generally spring from misapprehensions l'arls g ive aa
cuibufuastia reception to Macready end Helen Kancit,
and Ixindon applauded i'echlcr playing in Eog.ish
as it bad applauded blm when that dimming actor be¬
longed to tltc Trench company at the Ft. James's
thcutie And now llfr. Tfcorlcs Ma1 hews pai/i us
the crm/fiNtrid of comirg to the \arielics to per¬
form Id a pirco of Ins own in our language.
Mr. Mathews I* a firvt Class comedian, very celo-
brated in England, a distinguished author mid a perfect
geatlemau. Ills success in l'arls baa been com lute, es¬
pecially since the piece bus bo n relieved from certain do-
TelOpraenla rather too I ngtby for :*nrislan ImpMlMo*.
which nod erst mdJ everything when only half spoken aud
lb-lees no lunger when cure it lias understood. Mr. Ma
thews has in hi.: acting a something of i'erlet, something
of llcnrl Monn'or and something of Arnal,and, moreover,
a special Britannic, savor, which, to our Oilud, gives a

great deal of originality to bis play. Ills accent, exceed.
Ingly Hllgbl, destrojt no lll'irlou, since h" lit p aying the
part of nu 1'ngliibmm who is speaking I re. cb.
Is it not strange that, at the moment wu*o
one of tbo moat esteemed English coioediAna ts
acting In our langu.igo, TaiUade is preparing to per-
form Macbeth In English at the Vaudeville th"utref
Is it not a sign of th<it ir.tclocttial recf'Wttuition trr spokr of
at the I'ltinninf] of our artirle, and which has be n brought
a/cut, after luch t .ng awtij'alMts, bit the froprcji ot acvi-
heu'ion which tends to blend jtl natm/v in one common hu-
manitiif

Jules Janln in the Dilute, the Tempi, the franee, the
rreve.alt, iu short, speak in equally handsome and
frieudly terms. The Sicrlr flnds tbalMnthcws' aiyle of
a* ting has something of l.afont and soraolhlng or Icvas
sor. The Tern/it dec .area that Icvu-cair or Hruaseur would
envy him bis caricature of an biglishman, and uagee
him to Bolocl, lu the Krcu h repertoi y, some or the piece*
Icvassor Is wont to play. The Opinion A'atewlr wtkheg
him to tske Arnal's purl of the Ihemnu U u.v which be
ha« played habitually In lbs Wiglish version, snd pre licti
a great eueeess. A.- it Is, tu the Anglais hmide, the
papers all declare his success cnme.'oie, and the beat

rroof ot 11 Is that the VurlcU-s, which was doing very
ailly wiih a stupid piece callcd«"ljt ('Uanson de la Mar¬

guerite" before lie earn*, now cannot find ro >m for all
who fain would have places If Mr. Matbnwa has thus
succeeded it is certainly not due to any paiua taken be¬
fore hand A IllMu more and It would have been a failure
on tbo first night. It was to no preliminary flourish of
trumpets that his success it due.

II uiufet be owned, a«ya the Opini en, (hat be went to
work badly enough, and oullsled, an If-am purpose, *11 the
cbkucct! H'jsiust hlin. lie arrives lu l'arls without being
announced. unknown to everybody; a dozen artists knew
who bu was, brrause they had seen b in act in Isnidon;
but tho eutlrs public, and even the journalists, were lg-
noriht r>r his very name. One day they read In the bills,
"L'Angtais Timtde, by Mathews, played by Mathews."
Who is Ibis Mnthou's, and whence comer Kverybudy In¬
quires. none can euswer, the Kntreacte itself, the "Iticinl
journal oi tiaaicatic laiiustrv, remaiua mute as the ark of
Israel and propoumU no oracle. The illustrious Muthnre,
so well kisiwu in the three kingdoms, dunt-tlues thcughl
it usvless lo have hlm-elf recommeiided In France, lie
<hd not kno . the extent of our ignorance; the F-hgilsb
read our too reals and reviews; but we in Franco do not
read tho Loudon lines, and that Cor good reasons.

MltS. KK V BLTNT AH I.AItV HI ACBATH.
[Tails fFopt. 1ft) correapeodenc* of the London N. ws.]
M. T. (inuiler says. In the JUonileur, that 11. Tnlilald*

is going to play Macbetn In English at the Vaudeville
theatre,Mid that Mrs. Key Bleat, an American lady wed
known for her Fhaksperean readings, will be lite I.-tdy
Macbeth

( ommtrclkl inwni|<iKti
J.OKKUN MOKBY MAKKl'.T.

(From the l/>rdoo Times (City Article) ?apt. 18 j
The Kngllsh tends remain wlthrut improvnmoot, and at

or-time to-<lnv ovporlenrod a alight temporary de. line,
owing An an active demand Tor money iu connectim with
tli« hair niontluy foreign actllemont, whirh, (mm the re
cent extent of ftprtulaUun, has Veen ol mere than tifiial
Importance Consol* opened and dosed ot OT»£ a % for
delivery, end W . a \ for the Mhnf October;but ti, the
morn in,', for a hlmrt period, there were seller.- at for
money, Reduced and New Thrre per oecta left off at 93
a .,, and Knbeqaer bills por a a* prumi'.rn.
TUo nppllcatl m« for discount at the hack to.day filth!

wpro numerous. and the market duriug the remaining
fortnight «f tbO quarter will be Influenced hy the ahiorp-
ti ui of the currency lor revenueand other payments

In foreign recur it io* thorn h. been a full bueineka.
cspeclaHy ioMcxtcii and SpaMtb, altho gb nothing new
In trm.-plrod wlilt reapcrl trulunn.
The Uoohrdamle r«tii>n man has likewise experienced a

fr k Niti'ivr tf one ter cent, loelio.* at 28 a V5 ill»c.e-,nt.
Ih wean watt dually quoted 4tm4I\,oi -i higher than
yesterday.

In i.t vii er change* this nfternravu the only rn'lar
lloi* fr ni iherah-.r h» laat |»*<1 were a slight r e in
tbo-o upon Mash rdato and iLiuh-rg.
Abont J.a'.iitn m grdd was token to the bank to day.
TheM< vie 'ti dollars hrought by lb" Shannon have been

Ui«i«- el of for China at W4d. per ounce, shuwing an :td
vnncc of Mil on the proc realised for the last arrival.
Tran ctioDv htvo. Ivoweror, been affected ,tt Hut interval
at 01,' I., mi! a'-o ut the preennt rate,

lis. t.ition of gold at Paris t.» ebuot per mille prr-
Bihiru, and the abort eichanguon l.-ndou is 2>per
£1 st r tii.gr. on aontpnrlDg tkene ruoi with the Kogmk
Mint price of Jt817c 10' d. per eunoe tor standard gold,
it api t r* thai gold ir rat hor more tbau 310tb* per ocnt
dearer in IajiuF u I baa iu Pari*

y adv.ee froni Hamburg, the price «f gold .; i .'ft per
mark, and the abort exchange n iPtuVu . ini> , per
£1 sterling. .-i icdmd itold at IU F.ug'1-.li Mint prices-
therefor* al out» loth- per(M dearer in otidou lb<n in
Hamburg.

[>T m the In doe Herald f( itv Art'i !e), Sept. ic i
J Aincrjcn.i alotk. and Share* r(wanted na Wcre.ssod eg.
teat of ih.lie nod. an-1 biaine*.., were again rutin r
wjrse. I'nRed M»tc botnt wee ? >k .» st 75, I- av tug oil
at 71 a"'!. Atlantic and rireet Western. IVnnsrtvatlts
* sol too, were if. itiated at 77, c" stag at T6 a ?4. Krh
iloO fnoras were : h.v 1 St 71.', » !'¦}». ultitti t 1/-landing at 74 a 7d. i::i. wis ' oi'r J were taken at eo
ICtiv ug ot! at Wl» In IN* S100 sti-re ih-re were
trat'-totIcmS at |01 u unl, too las* fieht u Vein-
li a 1'j dlsceui.t lhe u'Vpnid were slcody ot ;7.
77J| acd Tfl1',', rt milt ., -t T'i s78 New Votk central
$100 'liiifr were ruj ported at '»o,c'o dig at "A a in

(Ft** th- T nil ! " ::U"« fCHv \rt». 'e», "ept. itt t
At th." A»'i « deicrt-re .nm Huston ih« preuoum on

gout, which w .« rtf 't ied aVnut a a t,4 t*ai k at -."i ,, h ut
gom op re 0 ' ;i i rrment v»lii,-!i war fully acilfTreted
by !». at el»»cr..:«-* on this wide.. nd nrhUvh agsii >i»iws
tbnlttisai dsngemu-todan ni federal pip'r as in tit
I'lDfe lorat'j cottut i.

THK HUSL. COTrON LOAN,
li run the in don rimer (Ctljr Art pe;t. l '

ih" letev u"w4 ft America to eajr (Memlay) his
eaossd a rcbMind oi |,..r cent tn liteunfi-icrate cuttou
Na, Intt.elaci et I y e v our.i'.'eoi i t th.it m.-vT h iV"
bee: irc.tr thy th Ic titl.n t> thu MiSiitrainf at 1,1 v
erpo I. the final qtt t-t -a being 2S a 20 dUc- int.

t-l*«nroiH. t't.troN nvnttr.
1. YMViXM . -apt. 14,1-8.T.

M> Uvve to rev i' vry active demand today, wltb
ai k i, price < ofa vary firm nvtik prkwsef ail kinds beisg n'oo i* one

p. u»y i«*c pou'id tc.<r«r< Tue taiee are It'oOObeh* of
wb:cb 2d 00 are tor ctp.it and Speculate n.

fjtkti" vt.. "utt't 1.*. l-A'r
The cOtUNi n j'ktt rrrthiuar excited, and the aaine

anyuiut toKAO' f,i et tuehal ng lo.md ixi speciiMhei
and fer cxTOtt, tTka ba -i advanrrd tbiwe-<inarters of
a penny s« one v for Anwrieen, Hrt\<il ui Kgjrp
tun, and'ully "u' :«.!(j yutiy |>;r pound for rur«l .,mj
chin* stnee yertu ay

Tttvnv AT MlNCKfltr
White *ha et ltami t.t to !h»e ttre» market has *tr"i gth

#W<I and led Mb gwxt 'leal <tf br ain""? In yarn", it ha"
I 1JlI'nWI urilfWit the cFdh miri'H. I'rtVi'le
:-t|gr from i-lv'iton! reoorl self- y«ateMt< t tb cr,

rr. s rxfent of .Ti.f»o bike, While the erltors rtate there
is little doubt thai, If tharx bat heeu a beWrv iiotee
buyerv would have t tk> a .^'lruti «.'..»n. «d >,i.
por IV a*ol vm"iHv ." and IgypUah ,J * Id Tba * -

rgiis t *day We a noes e I »i V) l»v!e« The SWeUe
nient, as ui gb' bee\peated,c mnsenioetetl tt«eif t > deal
nrs in yarn and spiiii.nw in (ins mxrk't. and tiny wr<
y-stsrday e-liinK an adi'anee of Id per Ih i id *re to
itey re-iutrlug Id. per It ndvxmeeob ysterday's rat.w
mi 2d. por In OlUMMOf Uat T io 'aJ. At tbese rstw*
atm at vruiytt og lliat cc 4 hi laid hold <A U> h««n
swept ouj or the B-vikei, and we h*'" h-1 r rt .t* of ex
clti luoot such aa b<» rarely been exiwrioi. od here

Ltwwrooi. BSOAbOTi vr* M« unit r.
Jjvraei." JF'cl¦ U, I - 3.

11* market 1*» been u i|i t,> day va heat w»» in t n> .i
ed ro,'i'»t, sod nerierslly 84. p'r rental tower, ti.- r
dnll.imit Ui l<er hh! t ;|';r, ,'nilwa f»TS qnl.'t Slid
esvt'H: mt.X'"d, ills, por 4se lb«

tOMOM MARKgrt.
1 i.x i. Had. 1." -Fisriiug

xuut .Ite purV't today wa» sfea>1y; |jfl t. ge
taaurlt.ua ehh 8jr sebl a< Ml wines-low tn very i;,,e
bright rystaliicd, l>7s. od. a 4I« 8d. P-w to m< idling
soft brown,fTs. (M. ajpu. ed., ana £,.n ()r!,y sod yellow
81s. fiik a Ms.,a »o theoh.ef twart "I .731 l h i., and J>) ti
harbAdoef, at flAS. 6-1 a3*s 8d Is West Ivdts, jwlratelv,
ihei» Is not ni'Kh doing, the totaleelee. lui ludmg Umre at
suction, betrg only *0 hM> Prinltly '.0 hu.le Vorto
Rico h«rw been .|i»|xw*d of st S4«. 6d. a t« « 8d. a f.*t-
Ing argo of g|s t Mrs and MO bhls R li t.ior QoUenburg,a'V* .and two r.f Havana.vl.- 1.40Obores, at 22r. 3-f,for a near port, and 1,100 h <iee, at M*. 0d., for the Me
d irrrsueau ..

tbf t.cllons today prev out pvKss were

barely msinUlned, and Cbftoa was In poms fiw ralfier
easier A large proportion <jf zwo reeka, l >0 barrels and
bigs planiatiou (out. l biywrM at "Us. a Hea el. lur lo*
no Ulilng I middling, and (4Mb it* "live at li'ie a 72a.,
ordinary small to good, 4H0 bus- Mymru a il M tl.ibar
rr.ili/od T6s. . TTs. fld., and 60 bales mocha WOs a 00s.

6d.; 100 cases Ne.lgherry were buugbl IB at £>&a. a I" ..<.
|«r cwt.

i n a..About tarn thirds of 3,MO bay* Reb"»l sold
Tatlow easier, vt*:.at Ida 34 for bold pearly whit*, anil
middling at IDs. ltd. Bine Ui" Cl ee of the uiirlsei ai> >ul
6.<DO hal e, kava changed band* at about previous ratna,
and a Ho .ting cargo of 1,200 tons Nocra i/io at Os. 10t4d.
|*OI cwt

Sai raraB .late last wreck f*0 tons Bengal wore UUpuS
e<l ut fni arrival at 38*. |ic owl.
T«a..First d >y s sale I'tio aalo*. oommoncln,* to day,

comprised AA,#<# pa.kagse (as irb'd a* at hot) V.I.IM
were printed '. without reset v«," "I wH«n b,SM with
boxes Hiiro wore tiro gbl or*»ard 6.1)71 inn. takes,4.762
found buyers, 4,<"17 being ''Without reeve." salea
b ive nasaed steadily to d >y, but only the 'cas "»Itbout
reserve" w re sold 1'iioes lor congoua were *gt>D
very irregular; lor hi me parcels,ab ml revtone rites
were ob: tf» i-d, while in . tier cums both black
and red leaf showed a (ail of !{d. to Id pet
lb. Koockow orange pekoes and common co tnlry )'"U'g
hysons sold al-o father lower. I'.ie Hales will b' c n
tuned tomorrow. package* o(I>red.Oengou, '21,7Hi;
Cong usb'tings. 104; scout d raiier, 1 818; |M*johnlig, 14;
o long, hyson ooloi g, 312 so iehoog. 446, Uowery
pekoo, 1,337; orange pekoe, 24 see lied orange p< >-m,
S.OIA* twanltay, 41)6; l.y ou tw.i k iy, 14 tiyaon skin,
31 hyson 333. young hys. n, 4,bTl imperial, 163. gull
powdor, #06; presents. 66 Arson, 16 toial. pack,
age*.
IdtAniBH..We contlaue to have a small supply of fre h

go ds at letdonhall. The transsotIons ibis morning were
mostly confined to the rale of pi Ira* ut o g Kugliah crm«
and bilta, calf akins, heavy drawing hides and lightahavod hides. Market hido wore not so plentiful aa l.*st
week, and prices were quite as firm.
Tallow..The tallow market Is quiet to day si 43s. for

new hi the spot, 42s. old and 43s., sellers, October to He-
Camber.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
Coazi.ns- Hiils .At <;r*ce church, Rochester, on

Thuradsy, Beptomhnr 24, by Iter. Mr. Know, Kimvauu
Co/.xrnh, of Now York, to Hki.kn 8.. daughter of Isaac
lliiu, Kn'|.,of Rocbsslor.
Ei.tnn.Voi.xr.-jOodtunday, September 27, In Bt. Pe

ter"B Roman Catholic church, by the Rev. t'other Qu'o,
Mr. Roaxw Fly** to Miss Mary Ann Fumy, all of this
city.

IIonto.Iuvrsport .In Brooklyn, on Monday, Sop.
temhor 21. by the Rev. Mr. Rates, Mr. William UrNTKR.of
Brooklyn, to Mrs. Catukrimr Davkmort, or Now Windsor.
No carde.
Ncwburg papers please copy.
I.HTBM.Smrn..In Brooklyn,K. P., on Sunday, bop-

lomUr ST, by the Rev. Wliliim H. Johnson, Mr. Wn.ua*
1). I.tTHAH."! tlita city, to Mary E. Bmiiii, of Brooklyn,
F. ».
Ilmrr.I'ikth..At West Farms, on Monday, Beptom-

ber28, by the Rev. Washington llndman, M'mi.O'K I'kt
*jt to Miaa Hrnriictta A I'kkth, both of Went Farms,
Wnlcbestur county, N. Y.
Van IIlskikk.Siirlrs..Un Sunday,Beplombor 27, l>y

Rev Mr. Seaman, Paul. Van Blhkihk to Sarah B.
S11 ram, both of this city
Wi s.van.Parks*..tin Monday, September 28. at the

Church Du Bt. Fsprlt, by the ltev. Dr. Verron. Mr. Rich¬
ard W. Wunman to flAr.nx M , daughter 01 the late Henry
Pardee, all of thin city.
Wolion.I'ulk..At Ilnrlem, on Sunday, September

27, by lb.'v. K. It. Olheman, Curb I. Woouin to Miss
Juua A. Hues, bolb of Uarletn.

Died.
Ai io«n . tl his late reablence, on Statec Iaiaud, on

Monday, September 28, Pavh. aostkn. lu tbo soih year
of his age.

Ilia friend* and rs.atncw are rertunated to atloud Ibe
funeral, from (Irace church, on Thursday morning, at ten
o'clock, without further invitation

Br. >w v.<Hi Saturday, September 28, W*. N. Brown,
in the 4let year oi his ago.
The relatives and friends of the family and those of his

t roth r-tn-l iw, Wm. Miner, and also the mombera of the
Tammany fiorieti, Columbian Order, aie respectfully In¬
vito to altond the fur.oral, from hla lain residence, 17(1
Wtlham street, thin (Tuesday) morning, at tea o'clock,
without further notice.

Ci RTLN. On Monday morning. September 28, John, son
Of John and F.llao Curt in. aged » years.
The funeral will take plare this (Tueiday) aflernoon.at

>01 hie paiei'two o'clock, from the residence of his patents, 118 West
Sixteenth street.

, JDhv .On Sunday, September 27, Uaruia B , daughter
of Cbaa J. and Martha Hay aged 3 montba and 4 days.

Tlie frteutla of the faintly are respecliully Invited t<> at¬
tend tbn funeral, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at one o'clock,
from the reskteoee or Iter parents, 1W4 Weet Klghtecuih
street without further lavltatbvi.
Pooohlhty..im Monday afternoon, September 28.at

si* o'clock, Arthur PormiRRTY, In the U6th year of his
age
The relatives and frt- ods of the family are respectfully

re-iuaated to attend the funeral, on Wednesday afternoon,
at half past onn o'clock,from the reaidoncroi hut brother.
in-law, Mr. Moore.13 Desbrosses etreet, New York.
Elan..On Sunday. September 27, Mr.. .Tamka Kuan,

daughter of John lioanc, of Tullanvorc, Kings county, Ire
land.
The frleuds ol the family, and also those of he. brother-

in-law, Joseph I.yona, arc reapertrully Invited to attend
Ah- funeral, this (TVirartav) morning, ai tan o'clock,rrom
81 Ssreolh street.
Const iiali...On Monday, September 28. after along

and palnfnt Illness, Cannes Epwarp Ooir»r*Ai.>r, native
of New Orleans, la .aged 27 vmrs.

Ills friends, those ol his brothers, I/>uis Motcau and
Louis Gaatoo Gkdlacbalk. and tbo mittlca! profession gene¬
rally, uro res(«ctfully iLVtted to attend the funeral, on

Wodno-day morning, at nine o'clock precisely, from his
late rsaidouoo, 14U Ntulb street, near Kouith avcuus
(Howomhoa';, and from Ihenee to St. Stephen's church,
(Hr. fummlng*'), hast Twenty-eighth street, where »

solemn miuicin maaa will Ire celebrated for the repose of
his soul.

II vvwooii .Du Sunday, Septoubcr 27,Davn> IIatwoop,
aged 39 yours
Knnnswt..im Sunday. September 27. Pti*y Early,

wife of Hanwl Kennsvly, a native ot° theparl.li 01 knurr-
bert, 1 entity ....¦¦ n heiaud. the Mth year of her ag--
Tho friends of the f.,mily, and her Bitter Margaret

Biriy , are Invited to attend tbo funeral, thte (Tuesday)
afternoon, at one o'clock, trim her Isle n- .dem-o, 96
Beoond av roue.
Kins..Du Monday, September 28, Wm. Iavni K.kk,

ai"d 28 year*.
lho relatives and friend* or liar family are respectfully

invited to attend the 1 :nor»l, I rum hla late rc-idcme, 27
lewis atreet, this {Tuesday) nlternoon, at two »V «ck

Maciin..At Worcester, Mast KiTr.MA Mari.n, daugh
1 .r of Mrs. 11. T. I.yona, of this city.

Ihe friends <8 Ibo family are rr-pectfnUy Invited to at-
t, >d the funeral.from the residenced llr. if T. i.yons,
"il Went Tivuuty sec'tid rtiool, this (T.. lay ) aft ruoon ,
at two o'clock.
Macwk.- <81 Burnt y morofbg,S< pteiubc: 27, Touv. It.

Maloar.
The ft lend, of tfi<> fai illy, and of Ms broth'r. Hi M.

M igtssc.are tovlKNt toatl nd ihe tuneral, tbr- fu> ¦ 3
aftirneaq, at threoo'cio> k, trom his lot n
Well Thirty-fourth rlrter.
M tun.a - .(»n Mini'I iy, Beotember 28, Mvc it* r 1 \

\i Alii"*-, the helotel liulu of John ami Citlio In 'la
time*, seed 2 years, TO month" and 19 days
The (rlydi end acinabi'sncei are luvite<i to attend the

fumr.il Uil» n't:rs<Uy) afternoon, firm the resldrgoeof
h 1 Areut», 137 f.rcenvii'h itreet
Mm nt..Mmlib Illy i-u Holiday. HCptcml f 27, MiHa
cm: Mi*/ mrn, aged 1 year, i months an t 22 days, la-

l int d uiyhior of John and flnaiiio Veh her.
'Ibe frioc.dt and iOnti»lntan«£ ,ue uvpectfully Invited

mil *ie Sltou l the fun'cra, this (Tuesday; sit. rn me, at
bilf-past one o'clock, from il.c icsid uooot her i-arcoU.
No. It Catharine -dip.
M<Ci ink..OnPunday, Sejitentlier 27, of c-niumption,

s s "i, tl c Iwloved wlte ol Ji Mi Mofii;ire, aged 4" y- nrf. a
I. 0 vc of tha |«rl«h ol Anoa. C >uuly f'av an. Ireland
Tbo relatives and friend* ui the family an th e of he.*

hretber, James Smith, are r»|.< tin. y (nv:'M to attend
th< funeral, frotn hs(- lito r- -tdeoc, N ."2. Monroe
strtnt, this (luesday 1 aftorouon. at one o'clock
litiiiu .fui M.ii«Uy ev.wto*. Hipteeabcr 27, Kn*>cm

11»usall, wid' * of 11.- n *s t Pvareail. 10 the '.iiu year
.,i her age.
Hat relative" a'st arrpuinuiuc" and th ol h"r a in,

T>lward Tearsail, are ropgll .by mt iiwl 10 attend the fu
mil, on Tbur lay 1 Minus. >1 lonr l vk. trom bor
.ic: 'Idc-ce No. . Mavorfey place, with.ai t .r'.her in-

v Halloa.
l'gnav.»At Btapleton, b. I., f dy»ohtery.M» Thurcday,

K pti '.or 24. J. 'iiu'i* M., only danphbrrof W.iham I.
and Miry K. lorry, ug-tl j year*, 4 tvonih* and 12 days.
Rar.isrv.oe Monday MtinsMrM Mary lUnnarv,

agtel 14 tarn ton and A days.
lire frauds and acquaintances o' th* family ara re

8*ict d I Htb" .I tliofiio* 11I. trom the rns .iatiee ol b<r
pari l' ., v< 324 ieuth svci ue, th < (lm Jay) afternoon,
ai tw «l<. if.
Venn..At Iris r-sole'10, lot) lioyt street, Il .- klyn.

"u -ui a 17, t-epreculer 27, auer a bmg sort jwuiial ohm*3,
ll'jisv J*, 'sr * a native f bevoiuhiro, tlngUnii egc.l 3J
years

ftie* Unocal will take piac* tlii« (T«*«day) afiernooc at
two o'c.cariu Hit frtaSMls and r*t«tiies. atd itio.-r of
«lib, < atlmrioc .8lik, are invitoil to attend

L'i_. h iw;era plceae'N-rv.
. u UfWe.'. u, 'a'* TI'dTnii,,* irher

2T, 1'wva J. .-ivans, wlfaof Wm. I li -l" is -g-d .11
yesrt, 4 m nibs and 18t

Ibe '¦ AtiAcesnd fr,c .»sof the famry er* r*er* tfn v
Invltii toat'endib# funeral thhi f InwrtAylMternoon, at
tw o'clock, Bon. Si. John $ clrircii ornei 'ohc-ion at.it
W Avh i^tot' «tnel», Braok'yt!.
Uashiogl n nod llailiord papers please ropy
ivva* .Budd. aly, 00 -un 'sy, foptomt er B7 . I KT

T'V ., AO"a»"*i s-n jl Willi on t lyne?,,»i Iterin id*.
Ilgsdil )..*!*

I he liuerai will take plar. th'« rlue*day) afternoon, a*
three o olook f'< m lu« lain estdetii:.-, Jto. t I'srro'i ptade
(1 *V- r x r "treet, Ills r« at,van and trends, and He"'
of b'l l.r'hers. .1 u*ny nna Alplr- ¦« J. Tynee, siere-
sj-kt'i lly invited t< aletie

d as .« tiar..At lien nee. Was*, imsier «> ottv. "p Men
die l*'rnh)g, HeplembSV 28 M*- K «sV»vOft»R »ge.t
41 y *'»

ij-r ifle ids sr* tnvtied to ailced lb hit,erst, »¦ tl,r
J( Ami No. II* wsst Twetilv-nlutb fli -»t, lb »

(Tm :ae) eneruorm. at three nVloeb
Wan* '*.At Nrwinetlle. 71»| tslw d, on -1st rd.Aj-.eer

tcmbei 24, M.nia IvHTk*. twrly dsugbter lie'rye* sed
I rnnlls .1. Wardie. sged 8 yesrs, 4 meatus aau lb rUyv
llor r. lAiama were oih rred at uroenaood

.tan Traucisro and CleTclaiol |wper« picas* copy.
W urrv.-<dn Monday -e; t"ml* 1 *8, MahY M ini, aged

re rears, widow <4 1'. w bite
The funeral will lake pUv«, from the retiduma >d

\v. < sst'dl, iMlVi Thirty mutk street, ou Wednomtiy
afiern).'!! at twoo'<.. ck Ihe iclatlvus and friends are

reapr«ti>klly invited to attend.
Ith.ik ."n lrtdaY. September 23. lassie T , wlfaof

lewis .1 White, in lire 34lb year of bar age.
Tlia rait'Ia< . wid Irlends of ibe family aie resi* if .uy

toviied to attend the funeral. I hta (Tneeday) morales at

bali i't nine oVioek, from the burch of oi irsa ie

Xavlef, hup eolh street, without furlhet leTllaia*.
Wn«i" .Nndd nly, on Wednesday, September *t, of

congest H* of lire brain, l»r. Jss. J Wil« ¦. aged 14 yaaie.
ibicagi gftd MancUeslsr (o^and) papers please ooPy.

WitUAWM..Oa Sunday. September 2~,Willum H«»
koo of .loliu atd All. lalde WtUI :in- D, ag.d 1 year,6 inoi ttit> and 5l days.Ibu re'nil»os ana trie'ide are respectfully (welted la

attend Hi.) I liberal, fr. in the reel leuce (4 hut pnrcuts, No.
2h.'! Niblli atomic, lliis (Tuiioday) afternoon, al two
o'oiock

i\»,wh id On Humt ij lanrmog, September JT.Cma
iotik Mahioia, ilanilntir p: kirUfc M and M ilbda Yar
wiiol. aged H yearn and 8 mouths

Tlic funeral will Oder pi re Imm l>er parents' rcMdonae,a.". Meet street, Hruoklya, this (lue-day) lu 'ruing, at lea
o'clock.

Iioeioii papers please copy.

financial ano commercial.

I ,
Momdat, Sept. 2d.G P. M.

To-day'* bank statement compare a* lollows
with that of lam Wood*):.

szs:&,ixr&.
ki».»i. m W.M .j.n,,w !,.:55;;S?S

increase. _

.

I'oere mle.lTT.m I.0u«,s46 sow_
This btftUinont shows the banks in a position of

great strength, having increased their di-poails
half a million simultaneously with a decrease of
over three millions in their loans. This statemeat
does not reflect the payment of *3,5UO,000 made
into the Sub-Treasury on Saturday. The decrease
of a million in gold will be considerably more than
made up by the government payment* of interest
on the 7.30 bonds on 1st proximo.
There is no change iu money. On call the lead¬

ing houses are supplied at C per cent, »»nil 5 is al
lowed for temporary deposits. Street speculator*
!>.?> seven per cent. There is great abundance
of money at these rates, and no prospect, in the
opinion of bauk men, of an early advance. Mer¬
cantile paper sells at 5% a 6% per cent. Debt cer¬
tificates continue steady.
Cold was bettor to-day. It fluctuated nil day in

the neighborhood ol 13.»%, closing at five P. M. at
13!>7{. Exchange was 153% a %. A few lead
ing bankers asked 154; but we heard of no transac¬
tions at that figure. The supply of breadstuff* at
this point is increasing, and an increased supply of
mercantile bills will be the result, wh.oh may
have the effeot of ohecking the export ol coin thia
week and the next.

I he week opens on a feverish stock market,
without much activity. The Michigan Southern
imbroglio continues to constitute the chief topio
of discuss'on iu the street, and people are unl-
forraly inclined to denounce the want of fuirnesa
shown by the directors in issuing 15,000 new shares
of stock without notice to any one. The commit¬
tee of the Stock Exchange waited upon the Hoard
of Direction yesterday, and obtained the Inform*
tion which was published in this morulng'a Hem-
ald. Thereupon the committee report-d that
they saw nojurthcr necessity for inquiry or action,
and they were discharged and the subject dropped.
After the first flurry is over people will rctlia*
that an operation which really brings the stsok
f1,500,000 nearer to a dividend, however unfair is
the manner In which it was effected, doe*
not qnitc justify a fall of 20 per cent In the market
price of that stock. Early this morning, befora
the hoard, Southern old sold as high as 82; at tha
first board a good deal of real stock was sold, and
Romo sellers' options put out, nnder which tha
price receded to 77%, and in the street afterwards
to 78%; It rallied subsequently to 79, then fell sfl
at the second board to 77%, and closed at 7*. Tha
guaranteed advanced to 1S7.four per cent. Other
stocks were feverish, and in the absence, of an out¬
side demand were offered down by the bears. Eris
was % lower than on Saturday, Central %, and
Illinois Central %. On the other hand, Har¬
lem row 4 per cent, Bock Island 1%,
Catena %, Pittsburg %, Michigan Central
%. Hudson River dropped to 129, against
130 on Saturday; then rallied % of one per cent.
As n general rule there seems to be more willing-
neas to sell the New York shares short than tha
^ tgtern shares. Dot so long as the earnings al
the roads keep op, and the money market remains
easy, it matters little which class of stocks be a*,
le ted, the boars mast lose in the end. After the
second board in the afternoon there wsaa sharp
twist in flndson River, which advanced 2 per cent
in s few minutes. Other stocks wero dull and
neglected, without change In prices. At the fang
P. M. cull the market was % a % per cent bettar,
with a steady tone. The following wero the clos¬
ing quotations of the day:.

r* - itadaaa River.laa alM
K,i?. ,.j,.L<"°u.lOGh» a 107 ilarlem 14:t a ISA

¦ I?0. f Hsr'sm pmf. .134 . .
Tr 7 30 n AAO.1071, ilotq Reading 1178 * 1ITK

jv., tcbA.Vjj.llW', a 10«hi Mwh Central .11**4 s 140
jewls-101M . MIX Mich Southern tJV » 71

Id ¦- Jyc tn.r. a 1*014 Mien So girt .130 a 1MU
A-nenesnKoM.lttM a 18»v III leotrii . ixiv « lS
Tennis :«. «. 83 a 06 Ck>r * rilta.. 8«¥ « J#
Mis-ouri 8 a... 6«.v a i,v Galena losv . loan
Pacific Mill... 21.'J *4 a 214 Cfcv k TolMo 117>* ft Us
b Y I Mitral... 788M a 1*1 if bock Island liiu £ . {{j
J" '* lOSg »luD( I'reirieduChiea S7¥ a sa
f.rie preferred. 100.*6 a lot

*

The coupons due 1st October next upon tha
fr-t mortgage bonda of the'Ohio end Pennsylvania
divisions of the Atlantic and Oreat Western Rail-
road Company wt!l be paid, on imd after that
date, upon presentation ut the office of the agents,
Me \ndrcw A Waun, No. 12 Pine Rtrcet.
The business ol the Bub-Treasury was as follows

to-days.
RoretpU.. *.... f 1,331.206 RS
.'-J Of CUs f'UlB e # . e . rn *71
Pavmoiifr , 1 4a> sw? ox

Bl 26.611,080 gf
The gros* esrnfcg* of the Chicago, HurliDgtoa

and Quincy Railroad for the t':r» e'months of May,
June and July were >s;o 241
Tftn operating espeo-Hi jpj
Moras in pro*re-a 10.444
lapfovc.awii account 2o'o6S
Rent cf track.

' a'r,fi<s
Trimmer ofbee etpentet 8U0
Tscen, St.il* am) national 3i,0VS
fci mi...the lutercal on bnada javij ] rt

I .'"T . 147.7*6
«ia,7i«

Net Triii . |v>r lure* month* over all sspemll
l'"ri

.being a Hulv more than i percent on the capital"
sto.k

Tiie < rnings of tt>« Chicago and Rock I*I«id
Railroad for the third week in Skptcmbir were*.
1
If 66 41 i

f ,nrr«»* rnijm
A iiTiexcd are Die details of the earning* of il#

Oaten* and Chicago Union lla lioad for the week
ending Uvpicnihci 22.*.

1"«1 tses
Trv.ght t.JIWt Row,| Tec *78 HSI

f.... ISA*! 12,32'} r>.c 714
Hs .«, A« I fit* J ftoo jre, Ag

T ..|W,4oa St.OW Inc S2A I hi

by the America we ,have advice* from England
to the 10th Unit. Inclusive. The London J. oI
t! tt day thus nrdlces the money market:.

1"' « I n.'i.eh i'"l» -<»ni»ln wit' art Impr .cru r.t, a at
one ttm« to t»v <-*iericnced a eligbt Itmperarv ,iw lie,
owlri to *c arr,\* rleman.l ler svueg in ¦.smtMcrioo wttii
the l,a t-m- nlt y f"ielgt soltltmant, wt.Wh, fr -rn l>,« re

iK *;¦*. ration, ha* been of mor« tb in n*i at
Oir.eqiS n;.n.yS atrd c.le«e>1 al

an 1 >12 ¦. a S f<* »hA Rtia of (x'mI.t. bat
¦i'i, lot a »li.>rt period, there wcr« miier* »i

lcj P."! red aid t.#w three per cetia 1 fI
Iti(it* .. ¦«'k,4 a 22* lrt.1 * .It . per r -ota

, a tg a tus, Rape* pni^r, l«7 , » iOd, d

.4: India bovia, ti'e. s 20* praiaium, »nd
bit.S, par a .If. promi'lM. T! a *, p > »

t at I he ha nil today wara numerous,
.rkot i| r i>( the rrnvsiBlna forte.>it»t U

lia pnrter m.;i lei lad',w ca I by »*>« ah. r,

n' Us. ciine'i* > for revSfctie ai"f utb'r pai m'-tii*.

T1 . tt*i'»ifril" ixitios h.* 'omv-it a

frc*l fee <veri ft one p-w raat, (Hsmg m At a . !»»>.,»»,

The' wt nvica ir-m I'arw flii* erfirtg was (m. 1S« .

.h 1 iff a ftirtbac frW"M«n*i atvanre. 111 1 i« 1 ;,n at.

thuii.ca fhle SRorhoah tha c*ft* »ar'4iUi.a fnan ih«. roiaa

hsAiSl i«-t were a elifhS . *h «« 'i|«w 1si*(erh*«h

ar.il uai ¦burg Ai-"'" ***' 0 g< id waa ta-ao 10 ii.e

hii.k te da;. The Merieen dopva br ught hy n,« *n.n.
n a bs.e haeo ""p"*d or for »htra at m ',,1. prr uunoa,
,:,ov ey »i "lr*'"'« < f '»d .:n 'be piua n-.t I - the

bat nrriral. Iraoe* l. iw have, boaarer, bean afl*rt#e

ir. Iba inicrval al r'.Jld., and also at tl^ prr.rut rate

The HudeOtt fli .cr bridge ( um; any at Albany
at its annual ele< tion ae!c< trd a» director": Fiaa-

tna Ooiiiiaf, /flbany, Desn Richmond, Rnffblo)
Rimuel Hosn. New York: Chester W. C'hapin,
f»)u ingfi !d; William 11. Hwift, floaton; Kidney T.

Fair- hU'i, ^kMkOTis; Henry Jt, )(^itin, Alba^g

etient
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